Atomic layer epitaxy (ALE) of AlAs using trimethylamine-alane (TMA4tl and trisdimethylamino-arsenic (TDMAAs) was studied. The one-and two-monolayer selflimiting growths of AlAs were observed depending on TMAAI pressure and subsffate temperature. The self-limiting mechanism of the AlAs ALE was discussed with the quadrupole mass spectromefic (QMS) studies.
Introduction
Atomic layer epitaxy (ALE) of AlAs has been extensively studied in recent years because of its importance for fabrication of ulfathin quantum-effect devices, and both one-and two-monolayer selflimiting growths have been reported by using various growth methods and Al source materialsl-s).
However, the details of the self-limiting mechanism have not been understood sufficiently. Especially Fig. 4 , the peak intensity of the 28 amu response shown in Fig. 3 Fig. 2 . Figure 5 shows the 28 amu response of TPD form an atomic layer were followed by the further deposition of Al atoms to form the second atomic layer in the two-monolayer self-limiting regimea).
Conclusions
We have studied the ALE of AlAs using TMAAI and TDMAAs. The one-and two-monolayer selflimiting growths of AlAs were achieved in the temperature range from 310 to 400oC, and 350 to 450oC, respectively. The self-limiting mechanism of the AlAs ALE was discussed with the QMS studies. It was shown that the MMA covering the Al surface plays an important role in the one-monolayer selflimiting mechanism, and the two-monolayer selflimitation results from the two-monolayer adsorption of Al atoms on the As surface.
